Summary
Introduction
Eruptions of desert locusts Schistocerca gregaria Forskal in arid zones of Africa and the Middle Orient have been so closely intertwined with human agricultural economies that reports of catastrophes are numerous and detailed since the time of the Pharaohs (Nevo 1996) .
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The desert locust has the genetic potential to exist in either of two forms, solitaria and gregaria (Simpson et al. 2002) . Desert locust plagues follow a sequence of successful breeding, starting with a non-gregarious population that, after a widespread increase in rainfall and population density, turns to a gregarious phase. A plague is characterized by many swarms (winged locusts) and nymphal (hooper) bands (Krall, Peveling & Ba Diallo 1997) . The desert locust occurs in arid regions from Senegal to India but swarms of winged insects (up to 80 million locusts km Many ecosystems are characterized by the temporary availability of higher than normal levels or pulsed resources that may influence community structure. These have often provided new insights and promoted basic and applied ecological research (Ostfeld & Keesing 2000; Hanski et al. 2001; Koenig & Liebhold 2005) . Desert locust outbreaks have characteristics of pulsed phenomena and might play an important role within the food web structure, by competing for food with other herbivores, providing food for predators and supporting nutrient cycles within the Sahelian ecosystems, as has been found for other insect and vertebrate eruptions (Ostfeld & Keesing 2000 .
In arid ecosystems most water and nitrogen is supplied in rain-induced pulses followed by interpulse periods with low resource supply and high stress conditions; ecological communities may be adapted to rely on such pulses (Gebauer, Schwinning & Ehleringer 2002) . Similarly, the input of materials from outside the boundaries of a food web and the role of organisms in moving materials across landscapes and ecosystems have recently been highlighted (Polis, Power & Huxel 2004) . Locusts and trans-Saharan bird migrants are an example of such organisms that transport nutrients at a continental and intercontinental scale (Lundberg & Moberg 2003) . More than 50% of European birds are trans-Saharan migrants and many of them winter in the Sahel and show long-term population declines (Sanderson et al. 2006; Thiollay 2006) ; their performance and life history traits are likely to be affected by resource availability in their wintering grounds (Gordo et al. 2005) .
However, although impressive locust outbreaks have supported important research on the biology and strategies of locust control, including forecasting and modelling habitat and evaluating chemical and biological control agents, such control has not even been subjected to a proper cost-benefit analysis (Krall, Peveling & Ba Diallo 1997) . In fact, the evaluation of the ecological within food webs in the Sahelian biomes through a natural experiment represented by the large 2004 locust outbreak. First, through measurement of stable isotopes, we compared the feeding ecology of swarms of desert locusts, a generalist herbivore (Raubenheimer & Simpson 2003) , with domestic livestock, the major vertebrate primary consumers in this region (Warren 2005) . Secondly, we assessed the potential role of desert locust swarms as food for predators, and evaluated the changes in the foraging ecology of a wintering European trans-Saharan migrant, the black kite Milvus migrans Boddaert, a generalist predator considered a species of European conservation concern (BirdLife International 2004) . Such predators offer the most natural way to consider temporal subsidies in food webs because they can respond both functionally and numerically to a resource pulse (Ostfeld & Keesing 2000) . (Duranton & Lecoq 1990 ) and the short-term environmental impacts of pesticide spraying (Krall, Peveling & Ba Diallo 1997) . In contrast, little is known about the role of locust outbreaks in community structure and ecosystem function from which to assess the longterm effects of locust pulse control or even eradication.
Materials and methods
In this study, our objectives were to (i) analyse resource competition between desert locust and domestic herbivores; (ii) assess the response of avian predators to locust outbreaks; and (iii) evaluate the ecological implications of desert locust control. We attempted to gain insight into how tightly locust pulses are kept 12 C or 15 N/ 14 N), of the sample and standards, respectively. All samples were analysed in duplicate on different days. Usually two standards were measured every 10 samples. Based on numerous measurements of inorganic and organic international reference standards, the analytical precision was about ±0·1‰ (1σ).
Black kites were surveyed in the Sahel of southern Mauritania and northern Mali between 15°0′ and 18°0′N and 7°05′ and 16°25′E. Roadside counts were carried out following established methodologies (Sánchez-Zapata et al. 2003) . Systematic 30-min observations were carried out at 42 (January 2004) and 43 (NovemberDecember 2004) fixed observation points to determine environmental factors influencing the presence of black kites. Points were randomly distributed in each period and were at least 10 km apart. For each point we recorded information on 10 variables. We recorded presence/absence, in a radius of 2 km, of: (i) crops, (ii) mountain slopes and (iii) marshes. To characterize potential foraging areas, we conducted additional 5-km car transects (one for each observation point) to determine the number of livestock (zebu, sheep, goat, donkey and dromedary), which were considered as (iv) total number, and (v) number of sheep and goats (the main carrion food of black kites). We also recorded (vi) presence/ absence of nomadic shepherds and (vii) villages, which were classified as absent, small (< 100 buildings) or large (> 100). (viii) Landscape composition was assessed for each observation point by accessing the GIS landuse map global land cover 2000 (Mayaux et al. 2004 ): (a) sandy and stony desert; (b) closed and open grassland; (c) sparse grassland; (d) crops and marshes. We also included (ix) the period (before vs. during the outbreak) and (x) time of the day (8:00-12:00 vs. 12:01-14:00).
Food habits were assessed by analysing faecal pellets collected at two (January) and three (NovemberDecember) communal roosts. Pellets were dried, their contents separated and bones, hair and feathers identified using reference collections. Desert locust individuals were counted on the basis of abdomen tip remains, as kites avoided eating the head and wings of locusts and hence they were seldom found in pellets. We also recorded any bird species seen feeding on locusts.
We used  4.1 software (Buckland et al. 2004) for fitting the detection function model and to estimate the density of black kites (individuals km −2 ). Akaike's information criterion (AIC) was employed to select the most parsimonious model (Akaike 1973) .
Black kite densities were estimated through negative exponential function models with no adjustment terms (P = 0·730 and P = 0·269 in January and NovemberDecember 2004, respectively). Hazard-rate function models gave similar density estimations. We fitted a generalized linear model (GLM; McCullagh & Searle 2000) to identify those factors most likely to determine the presence of black kites at observation points (presence, 1; absence, 0; logistic and error function binomial). The response variable was compared against the abovementioned explanatory variables. All except (iv) and (v) (which evaluated number of livestock animals) were considered as fixed factors, with (a) two levels study period (before and after outbreak), hour (morning < 11:00 or mid-day 11:00-15:00) and presence/absence of cultivated areas of land, marshes, mountain slopes and nomadic shepherds; (b) three levels, village (absent, small, large); and (c) four levels, large-scale habitat types (see above). Models were built through a forward stepwise procedure. As no variable had a significant influence (see above), we did not carry out further steps. Spatial autocorrelation was considered by including a spatial term representing a cubic trend surface in the modelling procedure (Legendre 1993) .
Results
In January 2004, locust swarms were not detected at any of our roadside counts (covering 895 km) or 42 observation points. During the outbreak (NovemberDecember 2004), four large swarms were detected along 1838 km of roadside counts and desert locusts were observed in 65% of the observation points (n = 43).
We found a significant segregation of the different species of herbivores in combined stable isotope signatures (, Wilks' lambda = 0·288, F 8,148 = 15·964, P < 0·0001; Fig. 1 ). These differences were the result of both δ 13 C and δ 15 N values (Tukey's post-hoc tests, all P < 0·001) but the larger segregation was produced in relation to δ 13 C. Values of δ 13 C in locust tissues were closer to those of trees and shrubs, whereas those of domestic life stock were closer to grasses.
Roadside counts of black kites carried out in January 2004, before the outbreak, resulted in 148 contacts (399 individuals); the mean group size was 2·70 (SE = 0·30), with a resulting density of 1·42 black kites km −2 (1·06 -1·91). In November 2004, during the outbreak, we recorded 125 contacts (1283 individuals); the mean group size was 10·26 (SE = 2·76) and the estimated density was 2·35 black kites km −2 (1·31-4·22). Most of the kites (> 90%) were observed in the Sahelian biomes . Table 1 (16°38′-N 7°15′W) , in a region occupying almost 150 000 km 2 . The probability of kite presence at the fixed observation points was independent of human habitation, habitat features and livestock resources (GLM, P > 0·05 in all the cases). The spatial term accounting for autocorrelation included in the modelling procedure did not account for a significant part of the variation in the data.
Before the outbreak, wintering black kites scavenged mainly on domestic ungulates (90% of pellets; n = 46) and locusts were recorded in only 4% of samples. The opposite occurred during the outbreak; locusts appeared in 100% of the pellets (n = 86) and domestic ungulates were absent (N × M exact tests, P < 0·0001 in the two cases).
Before the outbreak, black kites were frequently found feeding in urban areas, where they exploited garbage and slaughterhouse remains. During the outbreak, towns were virtually abandoned (Table 1) . Foraging group size also increased during the outbreak, with most kites concentrated in flocks of more than 100 birds (Fig. 2) .
The census numbers of domestic herbivores (goat, sheep, dromedary, donkey) carried out in the two study seasons did not differ (Mann-Whitney U-tests, P > 0·05 for all pairwise comparisons of species before and after the outbreak) and slaughterhouses were continuously active.
We detected two large communal roosts of kites in the vicinity of locust swarms. A sunset concentration near Hamoud (border between Mauritania-Mali) consisted of more than 5000 individuals. Another roost with up to 2000 birds was found near the oasis of Kouroudjeel (Mauritania). Tens of other raptor species, Montagu's harrier Circus pygargus Linnaeus, Eurasian marsh harrier Circus aeruginosus Linnaeus, dark chanting goshawk Melierax metabates Hartert, lanner falcon Falco biarmicus Kleinschmidt and grashopper buzzard Butastur rufipennis Sundevall, were also associated with these roosts. At least 30 bird species were observed feeding on locust groups, including 10 European wintering species and 20 resident species (see Appendix S1 in the supplementary material).
Discussion
Our results point to little resource competition between the desert locust swarms and free-ranging domestic livestock, the main economic resource for humans in the northern Sahel (Warren 2005) . Stable isotopes can track the fates of different sources of energy and materials if those sources have distinct isotopic signatures (Polis, Power & Huxel 2004) . The isotopic values associated with desert locust were also found in native plants, indicating that insects fed primarily on C 3 trees and shrubs, while domestic herbivores fed on herbaceous C 4 species. Only goats showed some exploitation of C 3 plants (shrubs), which were probably browsed when grass was scarce (Nolan 1996) . Dietary preferences of desert locust swarms could be explained on the basis of requirements for specific nutrients for physiological processes or as chemical defence against predators (Despland & Simpson 2005) . In addition, patches of perennial vegetation such as trees may be selected because of their protective cover during moulting (Culmsee 2002) and as roosting sites during the night and hottest parts of the day ( Van der Werf et al. 2005) . Finally, vegetation use by other gregarious grasshoppers has been considered as a response to differential plant availability, although local adaptations may also play a role (Despland, Collet & Simpson 2000) . For their part, nomadic shepherds probably determine the strict grazing habits shown by domestic herbivores because herds move following the availability of high-quality pastures that are often 'yellower' but richer in nitrogen (Warren 2005) . In arid ecosystems, plant communities respond to increasing rainfall with explosive production of seeds and vegetative tissues (Ostfeld & Keesing 2000) and locusts may be benefitting mostly from nitrogen-rich tissues of shrubs and trees.
During locust eruptions, black kites shifted their diet from carcasses of domestic ungulates to locusts and changed their foraging behaviour, increasing group size and leaving towns. This pattern has been described for other generalist predators that exploit pulses of resources, such as masting fruits, other insects, fish and rodents (Ostfeld & Keesing 2000; Polis, Power & Huxel 2004) . Censuses of domestic herbivores (goat, sheep, dromedary, donkey) indicated that the shifts in the diet and foraging strategies were induced by changes in the availability of other resources.
Different studies have shown the importance of the interaction among different nutrient groups in influencing food selection and/or performance in aquatic and terrestrial organisms (Waldbauer & Friedman 1991; Cruz-Rivera & Hay 2003; Raubenheimer & Simpson 2004) . It is usually assumed that foraging strategies tend to be shaped by the availability of prey, with carbon (energy) as the main currency for vertebrate predators and nitrogen considered by insect nutritional ecologists as the main limiting resource (Joern & Behmer 1998; Boersma & Kreutzer 2002) . The observed response may be modelled by the cost of searching and handling prey (MacArthur & Pianka 1966) but also by the benefits derived from nutrient-specific requirements. In this sense, there is growing evidence that some carnivores might benefit from nutrient-specific regulatory abilities to compensate for nutritional imbalance (Evans, Stevenson & Richards 1999; Mayntz et al. 2005) .
Globally, locust pulses may have an important place within the food webs of arid subSaharan biomes. Desert locusts are primary consumers, exploiting particular food resources (trees and shrubs) that domestic livestock avoid and whose biomass during outbreaks probably surpasses, in orders of magnitude, those of vertebrate herbivores. Locusts might be moving nutrients from pulsed primary production, non-edible for most vertebrate consumers, to secondary consumers and generalist predators, playing a similar role to that described for large herbivores grazing in grassland and savanna ecosystems where they maintain the nitrogen-enriched status of intensively grazed sites (Augustine, McNaughton & Frank 2003) . The desert locust may be, in fact a 'strongly interacting species' and disruption of its natural cycles may be causing cascading dissipative transformations in ecosystems (Soulé et al. 2005) . Furthermore, although locust outbreaks occur irregularly across large time intervals and broad spatial scales, lower level, more localized population build-up occurs in a seasonal cycle in most years and may also play an important ecological role.
In the short term, roosts and concentrations of birds feeding on locusts may be extremely vulnerable to pesticide aerial spraying (Mineau 2002) . Control efforts in Mauritania during 2004 were primarily carried out with organophosphate chemicals (mainly chlorpyrifos and malathion; authors' personal observations) applied in small concentrated doses (referred to as ultra low volume, ULV, formulation). These compounds are potentially harmful for humans (Reichhardt 1998) and toxic effects have been demonstrated on aquatic organisms, honeybees and other insects of economic value (Mullié & Keith 1993; Krall 1995) .
In the long term, the reduction in frequency and range of outbreaks might be the result of decades of locust control campaigns (Duranton & Lecoq 1990; Nevo 1996) , although control effectiveness remains unclear (Krall 1995) . A decrease in insect availability may lead to negative effects on resident predatory species that are known to consume huge amounts of locusts during the outbreaks (Culmsee 2002) . In addition, a decrease in food availability for European long-distance migratory birds can be expected to have negative impacts on their subsequent reproductive success, leading to a reduction in individual fitness (Newton 2004) . For example, our results reveal that the wintering black kite population has a continuous distribution along the study area and habitats, and that a large proportion of the European black kite population, estimated at around 75 000-100 000 breeding pairs (Tucker & Heath 1994) , is probably overwintering in a narrow fringe in the western Sahelian regions. In fact, the general pattern of population decline of Afro-Paleartic migrant birds seems to be largely driven by species wintering in arid open lands (Sanderson et al. 2006) .
Our results reveal little resource competition between locust swarms and domestic livestock but an important role for the locust as a food resource for predators that may play a key role in semi-arid community structure and ecosystem functioning in the Sahel. In spite of this, more than 70 million US$ were invested mainly to stop the 2004 subSaharan desert locust crisis. These efforts included spraying 3 million L of contact insecticides with known negative environmental effects over 12 million ha. The European Union allocated up to 12 million euros to Mauritania during the last 4 months of 2004, more than 80% of the multilateral and bilateral assistance for the current locust crisis. This contribution is almost half of the total funds allocated to this purpose in the country, and accounted for around 3% of the total national budget (http://www.africainfomarket.org, accessed March 2005). The use of chemical pesticides against locusts is increasingly being re-evaluated because . of its high environmental costs (Neueschwander 2004) and because its economic pay-offs are doubtful (Krall 1995) . Crops occupy less than 1% of the land in Mauritania and less that 3% in the Sahelian region of this country. Damage in the pasturelands, when reported (Lecoq 2001), seems to affect limited areas in relation to the extent of the biome. Even nomads keeping livestock in the Sahel complain that they are affected by the adverse effects of locust control campaigns, either by direct spraying over people and cattle or by ingestion of contaminated forage (Krall 1995) . Although locusts did not compete with domestic animals belonging to Sahelian nomads, solitarious and gregarious locusts may invade subsistence and cash crops and compete directly with humans ( Van der Werf et al. 2005) .
  
Emergency aid by the European Union should take into consideration the balance between detrimental ecological effects and economic benefits of locust control. A number of contradictions require investigation. On the one hand, long-distance European migrants have declined alarmingly during the last 25 years (Sanderson et al. 2006) . Many of these species winter in the Sahel, where there are few protected areas and increasing human pressure results in progressive environmental degradation (Wezel & Rath 2002) . On the other hand, wintering bird populations are at risk from locust control campaigns, which are supported mainly by European grants. If control efforts were aimed at controlling fine-scale locust damage but not to the extent that locust population outbreaks were prevented entirely, it may be possible to meet the joint objectives of protecting human livelihoods, European winter migrant birds and Sahelian ecosystems.
Our results help to provide further evidence for the need of scientifically sound information as a necessary basis to rationalize desert locust control, human economies and ecosystem conservation in the Sahel. Economic development of eastern African countries has often been based on the sustainable use of highly valuable large herbivore grazed ecosystems and their megafauna of carnivores (McNaughton, Ruess & Seagle 1988; Augustine & Frank 2001) . SubSaharan countries might also benefit from similar ecosystem-based approaches if we were able to consider locust swarms as something more than a biblical plague.
